CO@H Evaluation
In Primary Care across Halton and
Warrington

Onboarding Sample Size
48 Patients across three GP Practices
Oaks Place - 15 Patients
Helsby Street - 16 Patients
Tower House - 17 Patients

ANY NEGATIVE RESPONSES
• No patient from the 48 sample declined to go
on the pathway
• No patient declined to pick the SPO2 up or
have someone on their behalf pick it up
• 1 patient declined to go on to Docobo for
monitoring

AVERAGE TIME ON PATHWAY
• This varied enormously across practices.
• Oaks Place saw an average of 9 days
• Helsby Place saw a range of 18-60 days which
was more an issue of offboarding perhaps
• Tower House saw 6 patients on 12 days
whereas the remainder varied from 8 – 20
days duration

Levels of Support
• Helsby Place saw patients with a high level of
support be that calls to the GP, Paramedic Call
Outs, Hot Clinic Assessments
• Tower House saw 7 out of 17 patients who
required antibiotics or combined with steroids
or cyclizine
• Oaks Place saw patients with pre-existing lung
conditions who were prescribed Antibiotics
and Steroids

NO INTERVENTION REQUIRED
• The following numbers of patients required no
intervention whilst on the pathway
• Helsby Place 8 out of 16
• Oaks Place 5 out of 15
• Tower House 8 out of 17
• In total 44% of patients required no
intervention

ADMITTED TO A&E
• Of the total sample of 48 patients the following
numbers were admitted to A&E whilst on the
pathway
• Helsby Place 0 admissions out of 16 patients
• Oaks Place 6 admissions out of 15 patients
• Tower House 1 admission out of 17 patients
• Overall of all those patients on the pathway 15%
were admitted to hospital 4 to Whiston and 2 to
Warrington with no detail on the 7th

Lessons learnt

• Enables GP’s to identify the need for hospitalisation (Pro)
• Perceived to reduce unnecessary A&E visits/admissions (Pro)
• Patients not following the protocol or unable to monitor for a
variety of reasons (Con)
• Not recording readings (Con)
• Difficulties in following up at regular intervals (Con)
• Difficulties in returning the monitor with some monitors still
unreturned (Con)
• Not sure when they completed the pathway so offboarding date
unknown which then has an impact on Data Quality (Con)
• Coding was inconsistent or not happening so not sure if some
declined the onboarding offer to the pathway whilst similar coding
issues existed around whether or not SPO2 meters were picked up
(Con)
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Introduction
This document aims to summarise the work undertaken under the banner of the
JSNA over the last two to three years. Please note that due to COVID-19 pressures,
no JSNA work was able to be completed during 2020/21. Some key national data
sources were not updated during this time, which limits some scope of this year’s
summary. COVID-19 has undoubtedly had an impact on the health of the population
of Halton. Not all of these impacts can be assessed right away, as they may be
medium or long term .
This document contains information, analysis and infographics which show the
overall state of the borough - the population, economy, employment - and the health
of people living in Halton.
Also included in this document are some key points from the recent JSNA chapters.
With the 2017-2022 Health and Wellbeing Strategy now being in place, there is also
analysis relating to the key priorities for the borough set out in this document. This
strategy is due to be updated ready for next year 2022.
The JSNA is a key statutory document for Integrated Care Systems (ICS)
Partnerships:

“We expect the ICS Partnership will have a specific responsibility to develop an
‘integrated care strategy’ for its whole population using best available evidence and
data, covering health and social care (both children’s and adult’s social care), and
addressing the wider determinants of health and wellbeing. This should be built
bottom-up from local assessments of needs and assets identified at place level, based
on Joint Strategic Needs Assessments. We expect these plans to be focused on
improving health and care outcomes, reducing inequalities and addressing the consequences of the pandemic for communities ”

Further information and access to specific, topic-based JSNA chapters can be found via this
link: https://www4.halton.gov.uk/Pages/health/JSNA.aspx.
If you have any queries or require further information, please contact the Public Health
team via the email health.intelligence@halton.gov.uk.

Integrated Care Systems: Design framework (NHS England & NHS Improvement) 2021
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HALTON’S LIFE COURSE STATISTICS
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POPULATION
Population structure

Ethnicity

Halton has a larger proportion of its population aged 50-69 than the England average, but a much
lower proportion of the population aged between 15 and 44. This emphasises the potential for an
ageing population to impact upon the borough’s working age population. Although there are
currently a relatively large number of working age people in Halton, many are within 10-20 years of
retirement age and so this may present issues with workforce population in the future.

The last full population ethnicity data is from the last Census in 2011,
but is likely to have changed. The more recent 2020/21 Department for
Education School Survey found that 8% were not of White British
ethnicity. This is low in comparison to the North West (26%) and
England (34.9%).

The age breakdown of Halton’s population is expected to change over the next two decades. The
proportion of people over the age of 70 is expected to swell and the proportion of children and
people of working age is expected to contract. This is the case nationally also, but is predicted to be
emphasised more so locally.
In 2019, 13% of Halton’s population were aged 70 and above, whereas, in 2041 Halton’s projected
population aged over 70 will represent a fifth (20%) of the entire population of the area.

Employment
Halton has a smaller proportion of it's population who are
economically active (75.0%), compared to England (79.5%) and the
North West (77.6%); 73.0% of Halton’s population are employed.
Slightly more males are in employment than the England average
(80.7% vs 79.1%), but less females (66.5% vs 72.3%).
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INEQUALITIES
Inequalities

Life expectancy

“Health inequalities are avoidable, unfair and systematic differences in
health between different groups of people.”

The average life expectancy at birth in Halton is lower than the national
England average. The latest data for 2017-19 shows that males live 2.4 years
less than England; for females it is 1.7 years less.

The King’s Fund (2020)

Life expectancy at birth 2017-19
Halton compared to England, males and females

Health inequalities across populations can exist due to a variety of “social,
geographical, biological or other factors”1. The social, economic and
environmental factors are often referred to as the wider determinants of heath,
which are explored on the next page.
Health inequalities are generally measured by looking at deprivation levels,
resulting in different life expectancies, as a measure of general health in a
population.
Halton is a deprived borough, relative to England as a whole (27th most deprived
of 326) and over one quarter of its population live in areas classified in the 10%
most deprived in England.
Residents of more deprived areas are more likely to be in worse health , spend
more of their lives in poor health, require greater access to healthcare and other
services; however they often do not have their greater needs met2,3.
1. National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (2012) Health inequalities and population health
2. PHE: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-profile-for-england/chapter-5-inequality-inhealth
3. Cookson et al. (2016) Socio‐Economic Inequalities in Health Care in England
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There are also varying levels of deprivation and life expectancy within Halton,
meaning that there are internal inequalities. For males there is a 8.3 year gap
between life expectancy at birth for those in the most deprived 10% of
Halton, compared to the least deprived 10%; the gap is 7.7 years for females.
The sub-region of Cheshire and Merseyside is on track to tackle health
inequalities head-on by becoming a Marmot Community. Sir Michael
Marmot is working with colleagues across the area to address these
significant challenges.

A JSNA chapter on inequalities in life expectancy will be published in
summer 2021 (see our webpage www.halton.gov.uk/jsna).
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WIDER DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH

The wider determinants of health
“The wider determinants of health are the social, economic and environmental
conditions in which people live that have an impact on health. They include
income, education, access to green space and healthy food, the work people
do and the homes they live in”.
King’s Fund (2020)

The social, economic and environmental factors are often referred to as the wider
determinants of heath, and these are alterable, to varying degrees1. Examples
include lifestyle factors (such as smoking), social networks, secure fair paid
employment, good quality housing and access to green space.
Poorer education, lower quality housing, lack of available transport and transport
links, higher unemployment rates and lower income are all linked to worse health
and lower life expectancy. People from more socioeconomically deprived areas
are often the most disadvantaged in relation to wider determinants2, which can
impact on health and create health inequalities.

1.
2.

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/health-profile-for-england/chapter-6-social-determinants-of-health
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/wider-determinants/data#page/1/gid/1938133043/pat/6/par/E12000002/
ati/102/are/E06000006
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COVID-19
Impact of COVID-19 on health

Health Footprint of the COVID-19 Pandemic

COVID-19 has undoubtedly had a huge impact on people’s lives and health.
The impacts are short, medium and long term; we may not know the full extent for
many years yet.
In terms of immediate effects on mortality, Halton saw 164 extra deaths in 2020 than
usual, which is around 9% higher. COVID-19 deaths have not impacted all of
Halton’s population equally; of the 298 deaths between April 2020 and March 2021,
almost 75% occurred in those living in the most deprived 3 local quintiles (fifths).
The chart below shows that most deprived 3 quintiles have higher rates of COVID-19
deaths than the least deprived fifth (quintile 5).
COVID-19 deaths in Halton residents April 2020 to March 2021, by local
deprivation quintile (standardised death rate per 100,000 population)
Source:Victor Tseng @VectorSting via Twitter

Medium to longer effects of the pandemic on population are likely to include:
 Mental health: an increase in anxiety, depression, isolation and loneliness.
 Delay in accessing services, diagnosis and treatment.
 Economic downturn, unemployment and financial hardship.
 Education disruption to children and young people.

These are deaths where COVID-19 is mentioned on the death certificate
(source: Primary Care Mortality Database: via NHS Digital/ONS).
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A rapid evidence review on the wider impacts was published in July 2020 by
Cheshire & Merseyside Intelligence Network. This provides a useful early
framework; we hope to produce more detailed reports in due course on our JSNA
webpage (www.halton.gov.uk/jsna).
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CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE
Child health
Early years experience is crucial to children’s physical, cognitive and social
development. During this development period it is critical that the child has the
best conditions and environment in which to achieve the ‘best start in life’.
Improving the social context within which children live is essential to improving
their development and, short and long-term life chances.
There are numerous individually and societally modifiable factors that can play a
role in early childhood development, many which are linked to levels of
deprivation and poverty. Breastfeeding is incredibly important in child and
maternal health and greater levels of breastfeeding initiation and prevalence of
breastfeeding has been linked to reduced levels of childhood obesity and
reduced levels of hospital admissions in early life.
The Healthy Child Programme aims to promote health and wellbeing from
pre-birth into adulthood. This 0-5 years programme aims to help bonding
between children and parents, encourage care that keeps children healthy and
safe, protect children from illness and disease via immunisations, reduce
childhood obesity through healthy eating and physical activity, identify potential
health issues early to enable a positive response and make sure all childcare
supports children so that they can be ready to learn once they move onto
primary school.
For further information please see Halton’s Children’s JSNA Chapter
Published data is available from the PHE Fingertips Child and Maternal Health
Profiles
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WORKING AGE

Working age people’s health
In the coming decades the proportion of the population who will be of
working age is projected to reduce. With more people retired and out of
work, there will be a greater emphasis on social and financial support for
those older people who have left employment, therefore it is incredibly
important that people who are of working age are physically healthy and
mentally well.
’Lifestyle’ factors are incredibly important in helping to promote and maintain good health and curbing or increasing the prevalence of these lifestyle
factors can go a long way to reducing the risk of premature mortality
from all causes - and specifically from cancer, respiratory conditions,
cardiovascular disease and liver disease. Smoking, low levels of physical
activity, being overweight, drinking alcohol to excess and substance
misuse are all factors that can influence health, but can be altered given
the correct help and support to do so.
In turn, these lifestyle factors are influenced by the environment in which
we live and work, often referred to the ‘wider determinants of health’.
These include secure employment, having enough money to eat well, good
standards of housing and education, good transport links and access to
green space.
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OLDER PEOPLE

Older people’s health
Life expectancy has generally increased over time, so it is important that good
health is maintained for as long as possible, to ensure people enjoy a happy
and fulfilling retirement. However, even though people are generally living
longer, they can still live a substantial proportion of their life with a disability,
or in poor health.
Life expectancy at birth in Halton remains lower than the national average, as
does life expectancy at 65 years old. For the years 2017-19, it was estimated
that at age 65 males could be expected to live on average a further 17.7 years
and females a further 20.3 years; however less than half of this would be spent
in good-health (41% for males and 35% for females).
It is incredibly important to provide not just health and social care services, but
practical local services (e.g. transport) to better allow mobility and access and
to promote greater social inclusion, particularly for those who find it more
difficult to make the most of the provision of such services.
For further information please see Halton’s Older People’s JSNA Chapter
For further data see PHE Fingertips Older People Health & Wellbeing profile
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HEALTH & WELLBEING STRATEGY
One Halton Health & Wellbeing Strategy
The current One Halton Health and Wellbeing Strategy runs to 2022 and will soon be refreshed.

The document sets out the vision of the Halton Health and Wellbeing Board (HWBB) and states six different priorities for the borough for the time period the document is active (currently 2017 to 2022).
These priorities can be life-course and condition specific:







Children and Young People (CYP): improved levels of early child development
Generally Well: increased levels of physical activity & healthy eating and reduction in harm from alcohol
Long-Term Conditions: reduction in levels of heart disease and stroke
Mental Health: improved prevention, early detection and treatment
Cancer: reduced level of premature death
Older People: improved quality of life
Children achieving a good level of
development at the end of reception
Halton

North West

England

66.1%

68.9%

71.8%

The Health & Wellbeing Strategy is online at :
www4.halton.gov.uk/Pages/health/publichealthinfo.aspx

Eligible population (40-74) offered NHS
health check who received a health check

Physically active adults (aged 19+)
Halton

North West

England

Halton

North West

England

57.6%

63.9%

66.4%

55.3%

45.4%

47.1%

Data above is 2019/20
2018/19 Halton data: 68.6%

Data above is 2018/19
2017/18 Halton data: 64.5%

Emergency hospital admissions for
self-harm (rate per 100,000)

Data above is 2015/16-19/20
2014/15-18/19 Halton data: 50.6%

Smoking prevalence in adults (16+)

Halton

North West

England

Halton

North West

England

388.3

237.6

192.6

14.9%

14.5%

13.9%

Data above is 2019/20
2018/19 Halton data: 349.7
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Data above is 2019
2018 Halton data: 17.9%

Falls emergency admissions, aged 65+
(rate per 100,000)
Halton

North West

England

2834

2437

2222

Data above is 2019/20
2018/19 Halton data: 2970
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FURTHER INFORMATION
JSNA chapters and further information
There are numerous topic areas covered by previous JSNA chapters.
Each chapter investigates a certain topic aims to give the current (at the
time of writing) and future health needs of a specific population
(e.g. children’s health) or users of services (e.g. healthy weight) who are
the focus of the JSNA chapter.
The JSNA and its individual chapters aim to provide information on local
health, local health needs and service provision, which enable commissioners and others to make decisions to best meet these needs. Therefore maintaining and using the most up-to-date information, data and
intelligence available is crucial to delivering an effective JSNA.
Those completed and available JSNA chapters—as well as other public
health evidence and intelligence - can be found through clicking this link:
https://www4.halton.gov.uk/Pages/health/JSNA.aspx

If you have any queries or require further information, please
contact the Public Health team via the email address below:
health.intelligence@halton.gov.uk
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Title of report

Independent Sector Provision for Q3 2021/22 onwards

Date of
meeting

11th August 2021

Committee NHS Halton CCG and NHS Warrington
Name
CCG Joint Governing Body

Presented by
(Name and Job
Title)

David Cooper,
Chief Finance Officer

Author
(Name and
Job Title)

GB/Clinical
n/a
Lead (Name
and Job Title)
Report
For Discussion ☐
Category
Purpose of this report

IMT Lead
(Name and
Job Title)
For Decision☒

Angela Burton, Senior Contracts and
Performance Manager
David Cooper,
Chief Finance Officer
For Information☐

For Assurance☐

To provide the Governing Body with an overview of the Cheshire & Merseyside ICS Independent
Sector (IS) Provision for Q3 21/22 onwards and request authorisation for the recommendations
relating to the provision of Independent Sector contracts for both NHS Halton CCG and NHS
Warrington CCG.
Executive Summary
The report below provides an update on the contracting actions taken to support the on-going
commissioning of the Independent Sector across the C&M ICS in 21/22 and 22/23. It details the
proposed actions to ensure a continued collaborative approach across the system, which is
aligned to the elective restoration programme locally, regionally, and nationally.
Contracts with Independent Sector providers within Cheshire & Merseyside have been placed by
direct award through the Increasing Capacity Framework (ICF) and are in place for six months
(April – September 2021). It is essential as part of the elective restoration programme, to
continue these contracts.
The Committee should note that a legal opinion has been sought on the procurement options
available to the CCGs on these contracts placed through the Increasing Capacity Framework
(ICF) and are noted in full within the report, with the most pertinent below:
•

The existing 6 months contracts can be extended under Regulation 72(1)(b) of the Public
Contract Regulations.

•

That extension should be for not less than 6 months but not more than 18 months.

•

Source of funding not confirmed, however, planned expenditure in line with H1, therefore,
expected to be within System financial envelope.

•

Legal recommendation and risks associated with the extension within the body of the
paper.

Any Conflicts of Interest identified?
None known.
Recommendations:
The Governing Body is asked to approve:
•

ICF contracts with Independent Sector providers to be extended for a period of 18
months to cover the transition of contracting authorities into the ICS under Regulation
72(1)(b) of the Public Contract Regulations. This will include NHS Halton CCG and NHS
Warrington CCG activity across Cheshire & Merseyside. A Tender Waiver will also be
completed.

•

Continuation of Contract management over the remainder of 21/22 through lead
commissioner approach with novation to ICS lead for 22/23 as appropriate. NHS
Warrington CCG are the Lead Commissioner for the Spire Cheshire Hospital contract
and seek authority to place an 18-month contract with Spire Cheshire Hospital.

Number of residents affected by the report:
Not Applicable ☐
Neighbourhoods (populations
circa 30,000 to 50,000 people)
☐

Places
(populations
circa Systems (populations circa 1
250,000 to 500,000 people)
million to 3 million people)
☒
☐

Is the subject
Yes ☐
matter
confidential?
Link to strategic objectives (Please tick)
01 Achieving the strategic direction of the CCG

No ☒

Ensuring high quality which is safe
Within available resources which demonstrate value for money
Supporting, planning, and investing in the workforce
With clinical, local government and public involvement
Ensuring systems of accountability to support good governance and
management
Implication analysis
Information Governance
Financial
Quality
Patient, Public and Stakeholder
Legal
If ‘Yes’ to any of the above, please provide details below

☒

02
03
04
05
06

☒
☒
☐
☐
☒
Yes
☐
☒
☐
☐
☒

No
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐

N/A
☒
☐
☒
☒
☐

Financial implications: Planned IS contract expenditure for H2 2021/22 is £1.3m and £4.2m for
NHS Halton CCG and NHS Warrington CCG respectively.

Legal implications: The legal advice states that these contracts can be extended under
Regulation 72(1)(b) of the Public Contract Regulations.
Any risks associated with this report? Are they included in the risk register and in this
report?
Risks noted within the body of the report, not currently on the CCG risk register.
The NHS Constitution: (How the report supports the NHS constitution)
This report supports all the principles that guide the NHS i.e. The NHS Constitution.
Equality and Human Rights Analysis
Do the issues identified in the report affect one of the protected groups more
favourably than the other groups?
Are there any valid legal/regulatory reasons for discriminatory practice?
Report History (report presented prior to coming to this meeting)
Committee Name
Committee Outcome
Date
None

n/a

Yes
☐

No
☒

N/A
☐

☐

☐

☒

n/a

Were there any conflicts of interest identified at the meeting?
n/a
If ‘Yes’ Please detail below:
n/a
Has further background information been added the
Reading Room?
If yes, stipulate which documents below:
n/a

Yes☐

No☒

Strategic Objectives and Risks
1. Achieving the strategic direction of the CCG
A1 - Failure to deliver our strategic outcomes as we have not integrated our
commissioning activities with the local authority
A2 - Failure to deliver its strategic outcomes because we have not tackled the wider
determinants of health, including health inequalities
A3 - Failure to deliver the priorities required to respond to emergencies as a Category 2
responder under the Civil Contingencies Act
2. Ensuring high quality which is safe
B1 - Failure to maintain and improve the quality and safety of services due to ineffective
commissioning arrangements resulting in harm to patients
B2 - Failure to make full use of and deliver digital technologies
3. Within available resources which demonstrate value for money
C1 - Failure to secure best value
C2 - Failure to adequately provide for external factors, which impact on financial
sustainability
C3 - Failure to reduce running costs by 20% for 2020/21 onwards, as required by NHSE
4. Supporting, planning and investing in workforce
D1 - Failure to develop a local People Plan, in line with the ‘We are the NHS: People Plan
for 2020/21 – action for us all’
5. With clinical, local government and public involvement
E1 - Failure to deliver our strategic outcomes because we have not worked effectively on
an ICS/STP footprint
E2 - Failure to ensure that a health and care infrastructure is in place, which retains the
local needs-based commissioning approach
E3 - Failure to appropriately support the development of Primary Care Networks and new
care models to achieve system wide transformation
6. Ensuring systems of accountability to support good governance and
management
F1 - Failure to ensure we evidence compliance with our statutory duties
F2 - Failure to improve the CCG rating as a result of monitoring performance via the
Single Oversight Framework
F3 - Failure to use and develop appropriate patient and public engagement intelligence to
support service improvement and plans to change service models

Cheshire & Merseyside ICS - Independent
Sector Provision for Q3 2021/22 onwards

Cheshire and Merseyside ICS Independent Sector Provision from Q3 2021/22
Summary
This paper sets out the how the C&M system intend to use a collaborative approach to support
the restoration agenda through securing elective activity from the independent sector. It will
detail the actions taken to date and outline the direction of travel.
In addition to local contracts, previously commissioned, the Increasing Capacity Framework was
established last year to put in place a framework contract by which local commissioners could
engage IS provision. Whilst this was originally focused on additional capacity it has become
clear that a revised framework could be all encompassing. This brings benefits and challenges
for the C&M ICS that the system is working through with partners.
Purpose
The purpose of this paper is to provide an update on the contracting actions taken to support
the on-going commissioning of the Independent Sector across the C&M ICS in 21/22 and 22/23.
It details the proposed actions to ensure a continued collaborative approach across the system,
which is aligned to the elective restoration programme locally, regionally, and nationally.
Background
As part of the Covid response a national ISP contract was put in place by NHSE/I from March
2020 until the end of March 2021. To support the recovery and restoration agenda, the national
team produced a 24 month ‘Increasing Capacity Framework’ (ICF) to be utilised to commission
independent sector capacity from April 2021.
A working group was formed across the C&M ICS in autumn 2020 to facilitate the required
commissioning and contracting work. To date the working group has supported all C&M CCGs
to secure a contract with all main independent sector providers via a 6-month direct award
largely based on the 19/20 CCG activity outturn and where there has been a historic contractual
relationship.
As the NHS continues to recover and restore services, there is a need to return to a more
business as usual model for commissioning of the independent sector, whilst maintaining a
clear focus on a collaborative approach across the system, and building on the work done to
date. The national ISP meetings have now been wound down and ISP utilisation is now an area
of focus with the ICS Elective Recovery Programme.
Across the C&M system, ISPs comprise a key component of ordinary elective capacity which is
critical to overall delivery volumes and waiting list standards. CCG leadership is required to take
on the commissioning of the independent sector and implement the next phase of the contract
to cover the remaining 18/24 months of the framework.
This paper is being submitted on the working assumption that the Health and Social Care Bill
White Paper will proceed through Parliamentary process after its recent second reading. This is
an important factor, as it will establish the ICS and become more directive over competition in
the NHS, although current procurement rules will need to be met until it becomes a statutory
instrument
1

Established Core Principles for use of the ISP Capacity
Alongside the regional principles for elective recovery, core principles for the use of IS capacity
have also been agreed within the C&M ICS.
1) Equity of access underpins the implementation of the following commissioning principles
and increased contract monitoring will focus on their achievement:
a) The first priority is to ensure there is sufficient capacity across each ICP system for
clinically urgent patients (P1, P2 and P3). Regular dialogue and monitoring are expected
between each Independent Sector provider and NHS Acute provider to ensure this
maxim is followed.
b) The second priority is to treat long waiters (P4) in date order based on the 18-week
breach date. This principle will stand regardless of where the referral originated.
c) Choice of provider remains open at the point of referral, with patients seen in outpatients
and listed with principles 1 and 2 followed.
d) Pre-operative and immediate post-operative outpatient follow up care for the patient is
within the scope of the framework.
e) In conjunction with the contract between the CCG and the independent provider, the
local NHS Acute Trust/s may award a sub-contract to the same independent provider. In
this scenario priorities 1 and 2 (above) will take precedence. Additionally, it is expected
that independent sector capacity will be made available to Acute Trusts on a proportional
basis, in line with historical patient flows, as a minimum, to allow equity of access.
2) An agreed single approach for C&M which is signed off by all CCGs.
3) Agreed approach in relation to mutual aid and agreement to continue cross-boundary
cooperation with neighbouring ICSs. No cross-boundary restrictions in flows of activity or
accessing out of area services.
Future Direction of Travel
It will be essential that appropriate levels of leadership for commissioning, contracting and
finance are in place with access to expert knowledge and skills from legal and procurement
teams as required. It is the intention for C&M ICS to utilise the ICF, in line with national
guidance, as much as possible and for any contracts that are put in place to be structured in a
way that affords C&M commissioners maximum flexibility.
Elective Recovery will require systems to make full use of the ICF providers and services. It
should be noted that use of the ICF is not mandatory but is actively encouraged as it has been
designed to provide a simple and efficient solution to procure a variety of clinical services from
pre-approved providers.
When the original work on the initial 6-month Direct Awards progressed, it became apparent
that there were some issues in accessing the framework. Not all the independent sector
providers within C&M are on the framework and therefore the full range of HRG codes currently
provided is reduced. The outcome has been a marketplace that operates in unexpected ways
with a lack of balance to the services supplied by different providers.
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Whilst the framework will re-open at some point in Q3 21/22, it is unlikely that this will be
completed in time for services to be commissioned once the initial 6-month direct award period
expires. Once the framework re-opens additional providers being added to the ICF will require a
6-month lead-in time and resource intensive process to refresh the Framework.
Legal Position
Commissioning decisions will need to take into consideration the benefits and risks of either a
further direct award or mini tender process. CCGs/Trusts procuring outside the ICF, must
ensure:
(a) they comply with procurement regulations, and
(b) Note that, given the existence of the ICF, there may well be heightened risk of a
challenge if they fail to do so
Procuring outside of the ICF requires a fair and transparent process to select one or more
providers mitigating risk of challenge by providing opportunity to all ISPs on or off the ICF,
however they can be commissioned provided:
a) the services required are not within the scope of the ICF, or
b) the rules of the ICF (eg on pricing) mean there’s no interest from ICF providers to
provide what is required, or
c) there are no ICF providers of the relevant service locally, but there are non-ICF
providers,
Legal advice has therefore been sought to provide C&M ICS with the legal commissioning
options available to secure ISP services over the next 18 – 24 months. The current procurement
legislation and guidance have been reviewed, and a series of risk-stratified options provided to
the ICS to inform next steps.
The full legal advice received is provided in Annex 1. In summary the follow advice has been
received:
• Contracts fall within the light touch regime as they relate to health and social care.
However the health bodies are still bound by the treaty principles of equality,
transparency and non-discrimination. The best way to demonstrate this would be adhere
as closely as you can to the stipulations in the Public Contracts Regulations 2015.
•

It would be appropriate to extend the existing contracts using the powers available to the
health bodies in Regulation 72 of the Public Contract Regulations.

•

The length of the extension should be more than 6 months but less than 18 months.
Time would need to be given to the ICS to re-procure services provided under contracts
that had been novated. For example, it would be unmanageable for a contract to be
extended to 31 March 2022 as the contract would have expired before it could be
novated. On 1 April 2022 the ICS would have no contract in place. The extension must
straddle the creation date of the ICS.

•

The contracts, provided they are still live, are likely to novate automatically from the
existing health bodies to the new ICS in April 2022.

•

There are no grounds to use Regulation 32 to make a direct award
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•

There is no capacity for the health bodies to run a mini-competition or a full competition
under the procurement rules or by using a light touch regime exercise.

•

There is likely to be insufficient time to run a mini-competition or full competition under
the procurement rules or by using the light touch regime.

•

The health bodies cannot take the do-nothing option and just let the contracts roll over
as they will end unless extended.

•

The Framework Buying Guide outlines the circumstances in which a direct award may
be made. None of those circumstances apply here.

The legal opinion concludes:
•

The existing 6 months contracts can be extended under Regulation 72(1)(b) of the
Public Contract Regulations.

•

That extension should be for not less than 6 months but not more than 18 months.

•

The 50% rule is not breached as the contract will end upon novation to the ICS in April
2022.

•

The ICS will then have to deal with the novated contracts under the new procurement
regime outlined in the Health and Social Care Act.

Proposed Next Steps
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Midlands & Lancashire CSU are supporting the contracting elements on behalf of the
ICS.
Refreshed demand and capacity review to be undertaken to ensure fit to overall elective
restoration trajectories 21/22 and 22/23 and financial envelope discussions. Indicative
activity and financial values are presented in appendix 2 bases on 20/21.
To maintain the current cross border patient flows into and out of C&M ICS eg Renacres,
Fairfield.
Continued dialogue with C&M ICS Elective Recovery Group.
ICS IS Group to discuss and agree approach to be taken against individual contracts
following the provisions of advice of assessment of procurement options.
Approach to be agreed and commissioning mechanisms actioned, considering agreed
principles.
The C&M ICS undertaking collaborative contracting and sub-contracting arrangements
such as Co-ordinating commissioner or Lead Provider arrangements.
ICS IS Group to agree governance structure to support the implementation of the next
phase of the contract to cover the remaining 18/24 months of the framework.
Contract management over remainder of 21/22 through lead commissioner approach
with novation to ICS lead for 22/23 as appropriate.
Quality review of independent sector providers who are not already reviewed as part of
the ICF process.
Work with the national team to provide additional information and context on why further
providers are required which will enable the team to advise of the most appropriate
approach that meets the systems requirements.
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•

Consider the use of C&M ICS holding contract trackers that could be shared with the
central team to inform ICF utilisation, information requirement compliance management
and commercial strategy.

Milestone Plan
A milestone plan is provided below and is based upon extending current contract inline with the
legal advice provided.
Copy of ICF Call-Offs
Project Plan Final.xlsx

Appendix 1
Full legal advice.

M&R Report on
ICF-No.2 .pdf

Appendix 2
Indicative Activity – The attached is indicative ICS planned activity for Q2, based on lead CCG
arrangements. This will be updated once H2 planning is complete.

C&M IS indicative
activity figures.xlsx
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